YES or NO

1. Did angels administer the law of Moses? (Acts 7:53; Gal. 3:19)
2. Did the Jews have greater privileges and responsibilities than we?
3. Can you think of reasons why Christ’s salvation is “so great”?
4. Are you neglecting the great salvation Christ offers you?
5. Was man once over the works of God’s hand? (Gen. 1:26)
6. Has Christ regained for man what man once had, but lost?
7. Are you among the “many sons” whom God brings to glory?
8. Had God appointed the Church as the sphere for worshiping Him?
9. Are there reasons why it was necessary that Christ take our nature?
10. Do you have access to Christ as your high priest?

TRUE or FALSE

1. Words spoken by angels were steadfast, but Christ’s words may slip.
2. The sin of neglect is in proportion to the greatness of the gift.
3. Our salvation is spoken in words, which are forever confirmed.
4. Man has never lost anything because of sin. (Gen. 3:15-24)
5. Jesus now has a position greater than men or angels ever had.
6. Jesus was not personally perfect until made so by suffering.
7. The devil has power over death, and nothing can be done about it.
8. Christ partook of our nature that we might partake of His.

Studies in Hebrews - Chapter 2:1-14

Give Heed, Don’t Neglect: Paradise Lost: Regained In Christ

1. Why use the word, “Therefore?”
   What are we urged to do?
   Why?

2. What is meant by “words spoken by angels”? (Acts 7:53)
   What is said of these words?

3. How shall we escape if we neglect so great salvation?
   Who first spoke it?
   Who confirms it?

4. How did God bear witness?
   What is not given to angels?
   What world?

5. What has God done for man?
   Whom do we see?
   How was He made?
   How is He now?

6. What do we not yet see?
   Whom do we see?
   How was He made?
   How is He now?

7. Whom would God bring to glory?
   What became of Him?
   Who are of one?

8. Of what is Christ not ashamed?
   Saying what?

9. Why did Christ partake of flesh and blood?
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Whose seed did He take? ____________________

10. What behooved Christ? ____________________

Why? 1______________________________ 2____________________________

_________________ What is He able to do? ____________________

SELECT CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. Because: 1)God has spoken by Christ; 2) angels minister to us; 3)God punished disobedience; we must 1)give heed, 2)not neglect, 3)not drift.

2. This salvation is great because of: 1)God, who planned it; 2)Christ who spoke it; 3)Holy Spirit who confirmed it; 4)it is universal and eternal.

3. Angels are not: 1)over the church; 2)lower than man; 3)redeemed.

4. Man is: 1)10 gal of water; 2)24 lbs carbon; 3)7 lbs lime; 4)1 1/4 lbs phos.; 5) ½ tsp sugar; 6) 4 ½ tsp. salt; 7) oxy., hyd., nit; 8)iron equal to 1 nail. 9)more than all this.

5. Man was: 1)lower than angels; 2)crowned with glory and honor; 3)over God’s works; 4)over all things; 5)object of God’s concern; 6)visited of God.

6. Jesus: 1)tasted death for every man; 2)was made lower than angels; 3)is crowned with glory and honor; 4)is perfect; 5)brings sons to glory.

7. Jesus does not: 1)call any one brother; 2)care about God’s name; 3)respect the church; 4)ever sing; 5)fear the devil; 6)have children.

8. Jesus did not partake of: 1)man’s; 2)angel’s; 3)Abraham’s; nature.

9. Christ: 1)partook of flesh and blood; 2)was made like His brethren; 3)destroyed him that had power over death; 4)delivers men from death.

10. Jesus never: 1)was tempted; 2)suffered; 3)was faithful; 4)was merciful; 5)make propitiation; 6)was a priest on earth; 7)can succor.*

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Heed
2. Lord
3. Steadfast
4. Reward
5. Great
6. Escape
7. God
8. Angels
9. Man
10. God’s work

___Salvation is “so”
___Bore witness
___God is mindful of
___None, if we neglect
___First spoke salvation
___Not over the church
___Disobedience receives
___Man set over them
___We ought to give it
___Words of angels were

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Angels
2. Jesus
3. Death
4. Sons
5. Salvation
6. Of one
7. Brethren
8. Church
9. Devil
10. Priest

___God brings to glory
___Sanctifier, sanctified
___Sing praises there
___Christ, merciful one
___Jesus calls some men
___Had power over death
___Jesus tasted for all
___Jesus made lower than
___Christ is Captain of
___Crowned with glory, honor